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One of t1o ,
	;t promisin; idcrns act, - n if1ed fur	 irr, I, rocot:sing of
Trat'erittl.; is L.'',_' se parnti: n and/c,r purification of biolo icni u:3terial : iry
electrophoresis.. A1th ugh elect t_rophorc ;ls; was first c, ,,s;er^. j in the eariy
nlnet ,:, th CCiltel ?' y,
 its uriliz ,ition as a labcrntory terhili.Cl:.i-o did ilc:t trl:c'
place u>>til. the 1930's wrion precise m,_,rsurements were reiai e on ourif icd
protein;; and complex biolo(jcal materials. Most of the develcyinent in
elecLrophnre Is since 19`t^ has been In an area d —scribed ns zone
electrophoresis in stsbili.:cd u:edia. 71,is technique separate-, a : i.nple
narrov: zone of sample inixture ill an el ectro) yt c r. ediIlrl into t:':- rIy z.orles
containing a s inp,l e cot::poncnt of the rrixtiire and el ectrolytc het. r.e Jr. them.
Since the densities of th^ separated zones gcnort:ily diCfcr from r1int of
til . i_n rra,^nir;g in c:dium, suC h s .t
	 l	 Ohly.	 i'"liS ST'C' ^,T"a"•.-i. :I'C .;r!	 )'J Ult:-i 	 f' c.^ `Cl
stabiliz_itio:: 19 required.
	 The variOLIS tvulniCluCs for si - ,ibi ll }:ration inr1ndc
using the capillary F-pr)ces provided by tli in fileis, the 1ntrrst i-ces of col id
material surh as fit ter hcll)cr and a variety of g(21--forming sobstanccs.
Although zone eLectr.uph;,resis hris hccn a,laptt , l for both continuous and
batch fractionation, much care anti ir ,gk:lriity have be-.'n luvolvcd In the cholue
and prep.., ration of the stabilizing medi;:m.
	 This Twihod is li s t ,.-I lly satisf.lctory
for f, c•paratin^; 1.ow r,,olfrc_ulal- v;clp.ht matr_riul.s but ^t is _imprmrtical for hip1.
mnlc.• ular wcight material , becailse. of immobi Li. v 1n tile: s  r;1)11
	 ring mod ia, and
the inter ictioii , i between the inacro icn iuid the St y
 tionary ph::::( .
Attempt:  IMVC 11 CII ttl:Td0 to cse fluid c'lectroph,:,resis for the scparatlt,n of
high I,;o.lecuIar c -eii^,llt mite'ria -1 r:!i i. ll } ave 1 i tt I  or no ino1)iI J.ty in a porou.
.:ol'id.	 In the pre nonce of gr;w ty, hot;(woi-, the :rot-bod is ih, r.;cterizcd by
inr• olnl-,lete separations, date to	 end hy',lro.dvrnami_c effects n.•ar
the call n 1 ! , and to density di-i ! ere'nces bet uevn the sot Ve+nt and the solute.
In addition, large:-scale separaKuns ace_ limitud by VYimil convection arYiing
. rok Joule hunting of tilt_ solution.
Elecirophoresis dune in space w:',li al.leviare at Ur,;,t two major problems
that occur un cirt- 1.	 (1) The electric field produars nn v 7patric current in
th. liquid modium which results in .ToM huat.ing
	 This henting general s
convection currems In the solution which W% the compon-nn alre ady
	
eeprarp ted.
	 (2) Lnrge biol igical particles of Ligh density, Ouch as living
calls, settle to the botl:om of liquid electrophoresis beds and cannot: be'
effoctively separated. liliC'er we cUIess condltion p , elect:ruphore_sis can he
applied to tnrlecules or particles of any size or density suspended in fluid
media. Tae n dvcntages are expectud to make olectrophOrCAC se.j:pration in :;face
practical for preparing f'eu cal W blO ogi .a l
 Y rrOwts of b g scvii ,, ,	 al and
economic value.
W oblinctivos of this project: are:
(1) to develop the analytical W experimental basis for a
thick cell, free-_ f low eloctrophoresis separator for
application in tho low gravity of space;
(2) to design, build, and test an cngine y ri.ng model of the
electropboretic reparator;
	
CA	 to demonstrate the eNperivent operntion on the Eround
with sir.;ulatud weightless conditions;
	 /^
r ^
(4) to oparire the model Lnal conduct 	pe :ime?hill simolaLlen
stadi.es to provide date: and experi prou that will predict
this performnore of An egU3p:rVat in t h : space
envi ron:; nnt;
(5) to prH ir.c the rarer it i rn in space based Upon nn'] s i s
and experimentation and identify prMe:ra arc:,: t-Lat
reoAn unresolved by ground Pvnl.0 lt. iou that must he
tested or mensurcd In g p nco; ON
(6) to define flight cxperinwnts of varying duratiDn t'.',•ir,
will dononstrate *lie performance of the design and
apparatusrlatus co:lCt =-
A) St Ality Wdiv,-
In order to assess tho real benefits to 1,e pained frnm oh p ratin; n
thick: elcc'trophore is Cell in n micro--gravity we nndcrtook a ser-'s of srability
studies with n p y ntotyie FFE cell. Tests were perfoiued to determine the
relationship between .-c:::ucn_.	 time of.	 the ^r, le	 r^r.::S <	 ^ tlia:• eras	 t:	 of	 therwi l.,,
instability. Thp s epic used was a neutral dc,.si ty lat ex to avoid buoynn •y
problems. The stability criterion was: a visibly sunble sample rtream for at
least	 three minutes.	 I'ho three minute limit wa s chosen to match the `mlcro—t;'
period of a sounding roArt. :1 n , Aer of oricntat inns were investigated frown
vertical (0 o ) to horizontal (90 n ). The results of thesp data are shnwn in
Figure. !. It ir • interesting to note that the 650 orientation was Post
t	 e '^	 7n oraly mnr;inally better than the Oofavu7:i^,lc and t.w^ the )^) c}rfcn.r: rich ^^.,	 ,
orient at An .
RF,PRODUCD31LITY OF THE'
3	 0RWj\'XI, PACZ, IS POOR
What this illustrates is t}::t at r(a:.nn-lhle r.lsi.n_nce times it is
n:"t possible to n pply sufficic-nt. poi: •. r trr the thick cel l in order i.o perfe7m
a useaLlh sclarati ,n.
Figure I was t:1ion coml ., In cY v it}i t I W C11 l'c Whi 1 R u(' ','ribc•:; C11C hi)17Qr
into th e rcil. r7s a far.ci:ion ( iL tt:i.ct,-nt-.;^, (t;,1,^,t^i;1r vo.1t::Se Ftradi-en+-).
	 This
results in tic! surface shovri in F?.; ,ure '. '11m ,• dotted 1 ine ind lcates the
intersection or the surface for the A. l' ESE col I. Paints lyin i; below the
surface :should he in rc F,i:mS of stabl y
 or—ration. t},osr- co or above the st:_f : : o
inn-cite a n(ed to reduro gravity driven. convocLlo;).
P. 11:ith 1'ir--dul	 lil
In adcli tic ' !i to the experimRlital c',.ata we uF'r'd thl' 7 "3t 1: .r'Ddcl
	
ltl is to
grap hically i.11ur:trate the advantal ,, c of ., k:}1icl: cell .	 1''e rLo.se fot,r r:' 1-11 itv
Valves siIIliliar to t1)osc' of shot , dog and t11Cr }1t,:"„tI eryt hi- ocy t '. • s ( }aY
	 i'he
cases Wc' 1llodc'lod Were s7.1” ]-nr in cro sS section,Il area to an Elj phor, Bcclmrin
CPE and the AArE ESE: s,ystews.
In each case the residence tjm,^ at tht, c:-11r_cr.]i "rte cf thr' unit is the
sam,", as is the sample strcmm diamv, ter, voltv,e r^Tild "il.1 ?t alt(} L•ldll Zet' r
 }rnfrrlti:l^.
The results are shown in On- follov,ing i.11ustr:tiona.
Figure 3 show, the results to be expected in a very thin elhrt'roipl7oresis
cell such a:, nn ,; early hlphor system. rcr,-,use the snlm:le stream is so close
	
I
s
to the WA I s the hydrorlyr7amirs, of thr. ,
 fluid cause svv -re distortion of th" ^,ar.I .l n
bards. The rosielcoce tir:r. at the cents-rline is r.7 100 seconds while at the. edge
of the ;-ample :.tream it i ^ ca 1,1 00 seconds. As seeii in tho arz or., panyinf; graph
no siguif.icant amcnn,t of pure material is obtnin3111c.
^ ,a.,	 ^3b	 'It,^',"`^"iAIP.:,^t^5-^"'a^^,vr..	 ^.	 ^+^^+-^^ °^'« •.^,,•^^ ,#^^	 • ^^xx
I	
i
Figurr G -111ustrates the kind, of r( >u1.ts rc he Pxpertr-i (;.r.I we do
see tl,i.::) in on olectrcphot-(_,:is .ap parntus such si:: th,_ l3'+c•lcr^n UPF ",-irl: 11.
l•1al l effects still pi edomin;ate iii this. sy., ter.. an ,! hr:rh it hzs t ,'	 elaborate
steps to minimizo th(nse cff(.crs in the I.fnrl: 11 system.	 Ii.••..dc•r, note.: tlujt by
maki-ng the electreuhoresis ch<,mbcr thic • l: T (l..h m.,,i ov,r 0.7 .:.") jr is now
possihle to obtain	 two of t:bc four coi:aponents in go.-O purity , at m-clec"te
(75;'.) to good	 yield.
Taking this: one step farin.'r, I'.1pire i 0(-,p ints tl -,c expj • Cted rP-,ults
for an A .FE-ESE sys t:cm cper.jt ins; in r:ic ro-s;. Toth w-ai l and hydirodyn-TrAn effects
arc at a u:inJ.Tm.na, purity of cacli s,ITIpl.e ,,-,Uld be (-,xCvllt-nt ns would the yield
of e acli.
On th e r,.-co-,,-7,cnd itioll of the COIF we Ch('ckcd our rcodc l ig;iinst n;iother
model, more recently	 at Lelriglo University. Vie obi a hi a data s: t by
phone' z^n:l a copy of their printout. by mil. We used their data :p ct as irputs
to our prograr:, t1 _n compa-rc , a our results with theirs. For the case which we
e:.cam fined . where po tent ial of the wall nearly n: ItcL _ d thnt of one of the sa,:.ple
particles, the differences in the calculations were: minimal m)(I t • hi ,
 results
,
compared n-i.cely.
	 In general, nur t c .Iel cal.rulntrd slightly };re3ver displacec-cnts
( — .06 can or 8.57) and slit;l;tly grc•atc, •
 di:,tortioiti (.01 cm).	 1 1 pon receivin^
th e it printouts, we discovervJ two d i6CrehI17('ieS hE.tl, 7 ('Pn 0m , data set given on sa
./	 i
the phone and tlae data tllc • y apparently used in their ralcul,:tions.	 uvre
as fellows:	 cc-11 thir.kne.ss w,is f • ivcn to u:, as U. 1 5 gy m, w;aile they app.;rent.ly
used 0.1 cr.-_ sample t treana radius was given ar; 0.02 can 	 they used in
oval hand 0.03 rm wide by 0.04 cm thick. FInal:y, we cal ul,ated a t_emponiturc,
gradient of 1.1 0C while tboy assuimd a gradlevir of 5n(:, 'Ihrse differences
could account for the sm:.all cli_sFarity bc.twoon thy• result:..
	 All in all, we are
pleasod with the results Since this provIdos a useful check on o :- model.
ITT. PROTOTI.PE rLIGUI AARDWA RI
.1. Co11e^t Lon ^^: ; c•m
Early in t his rcporti.ng period, we began to 7n"k at the cbnngvs necessary
La allow collectIGn of a blobs i_cal mwerial . 'lbe criteria were the collpctlun
of individual sample fractions and maintenance of sample s urility. These
criteria required the modification and/or replacement of several system elempnts.
Briefly, they nre: modify old ESE cell, add nal i.i-chn, •
 nel peristaltic pump,
add removable collection container and nc.dify old buffer pump system to be
buffer./electrolyte storage.
The first step w s to add tie anal t .-•chnunel collector to the ESE cell.
This consists of fifty (50) st :inlcss steel tul . v , , .040" 0.1). spanniug 50 rn (?")
of the cell width. Il a tubes are potted in epoxy and the assembly is mountcd
to one faceplate. The nddition of the collector al.lcu gd the old ESE cell to
be shortened about 2" and the cell could then be placed off axis to provide
room for the pump and collection. container.
The peristaltic pump in tin prime mover in the ESP: MOD II. Tt provides
the driving force not only for buffer Slow but also for electrolyte circulation.
In order to provide_ a reproducible flow rate throul h each coi Nctor tuba, the
	
	 a
i
pump is on the outlet side of the eNctrophorvals c • cll and has fifty-two (52)
channels, fifty for harfvr and two for electrode electrolyte. The pump occupies 1
an envelope 14 cm x 10 cm r. 7.5 em and we 1ghs ahoot 1.2 Q. The flow ratty
can he progran-N r y
 Lhat the• residence tim- In the cell can be Get from about
fifty (50) seconds to two—hunared (200) seconds.
G
After. passing throusJ-, the pui,p the -mmple frnctions are roll.ected
in fifty (50) 4ndividual_ rcllection bags in a siiq , li? prefrozen liousin g. Th.Ls
sample collection container is re;rov^-ahle throu ;h the use of a unit ue fif ty-
chnnnc-1 t:I.vid conne( ter b.,ised on an electrical connect.o:. 71 e •i:ale :ide of the
connector i:, co:moc.ted to the peristaltic pump and cons!: is of fifty (`)0)
%]s,st;,inles<_, steel needles. The female side of the connn;• tor res;Ons with the
coIIocti.on container and Ims a silicone rub I)ei: septum to raintain :;teriIity of
the sample at removal.
The original buffer pump has been m.oJiNod for bilffcr/electrolyte
',t:(-,r,i(',e. The rotor rind pis l'on were reliloved and use 4:as madc, of the rcfrig*erant
in the annulus for keeping the st:orod fluids co?J. The buffer and electrolyte•
are contained i_>> b ; t;s in ,ide the ;storage chat-A)er. Access to the b:ens is
provided h',, flow S-ei tching valves t!Ijlrh	 the bag,-, to he filled frOM 111
external source and then be conn.cct ed to the ESE systet,i. tin add Lt. ionnl_ bag
is prnv:ML'd for C-Jectrol;'te wastr, during op.• rc,t-iou. The valtc;:r,.e at.anC;ed so
that the collation container trill rot enter and engage its moans ing brac.kct:s
if they are incorr.ectiy positioned.
B. 1! V_ he t,_ ctor System
In order to install the collection system (?n the 1 -101) 11 ESE" it was
necessary to re -,love the automate d caries sy:ltCin to mak e ' roon; for the collection
container. liowever, it was still. drsirnble to h:ve some way of recording the
	 !^
separatism ns it takes place. Vile he ;an by bench testing a UV cninC; opti.c.11
system which employs n sal id-st ate • diode, array as the sensor.
Preli:ainary t(- , ;Ls with this; Jinear diode, array inclic::ted Hint it would
have siiffic-ient sensLt:i.v.ity Ln Cie UV repJcn to detect the h1aloC;ic:l materi.,ls
c f i_ntery :,t. C>117 1 cr.;t problem ho;acvc,r, w.js to find a suitable, power source
7
for Lhe ITV lamp. t.s purch:::;Pd, the larch operates from a 60 Pz supply. leis
was u"ncceptable since the array ". nw" the 60 cycle modulation of the lanp.
A DC supply was deemed impractical Pinc • e this would ultimately cau^n tho
lamp to fail dn: to deposit An of t he mo rcury vnpor at onQ of the e 1 eU rodes
and required on the order of 1000 volts.. lliere ol:t-, we designed a DC; to AC
supply cperating at 10 h}Iz. At: this frequency there is no appreciable modulation
of the sensor output; it "see p;" a constant signal. We had been award of the
pr.ohl cal of overheating of the lamp, and consequently an .increako in its output,
thru"gh our own work and the ASTP results. Our lamp supply, therefore,
incorporates a f-edback. sensor mounted near the lamb to 4Prp its output constant
once set.
Our next task wis to d osign an optical sy ` cm to allow the s:cnSnr to
view the sample arwL just nbove the collection tubes. Several sim ple lens
systens were tried on an optical bench, none of which proved Antisf actor;•.
Finally n three lens dosirn was empl.oyod with good results and incorporated
into our final design. The system works in this manner;	 rho lamp is focused
into the Center of the cell while the array is arranged to look at the smmnle
arrn from the other side. With no simple present, tho lnrp output is adjusted
to five the maximum output signal. When snmpl y
 pas; cs b y
 the viewing nreo, it
will absorb sump of tho ra diatien and this w it l slow up as a decrease in the
signal of the arroy output. A 253.7 fl at interference filter is used to blocl-
out unwanted wavr.lengths.
C. Misc ollanecus llnrcivare.
We hrive rile tilt: other nddiMnS to imp rovo the performance of the
ESE MOD 11. They ;are: modifi- d cell far,• plains fo r improved thermal
conOuctivity ;end stirrer mechanism in tho samplo rump.
R
IMnsider ug Lim possibU it.y that Lbe ESE m1pht be reyuirud to
separate a bio3 ugical specimen of low mobility in a mad i.um U relatively high
ionic stren6th, and to cell_ect some amount of sepvxated mate A durin; .1
five minute rrcket £l •igbt, we 1)}': i1me concerned ah n7ut heat transfer Lhiough the
glass;cpohy (G P) facepin.tes. We decided to try to improve the heat transfer
characteristics of the chamber walls. Our first attempt was to use an
aluminum faceplate to which a sheet of 0,002" glass was bonded. The advantage
of the glass liming is that several good coatings exist which can be used to
alter the zeta potential of a glass surface. We experienced some difficulties.
with l calcnge currents and decided to use an anodized aluminum impregnated with
PTFE everywhere but under the gAss. '!his coating, ndvert:inad to withstand
2000 volts, failed our 500 volt test, TL became app anent that we needed hiSh
thermal conductivity only in the area of the cooling jacket (electrophorctiis
area) and we desig"ed a composite faceplate of C=RP and ceramic. 'rite VRP
faceplate was marhlncd out to accent a piece of Alsimag 14, an alumina ceramic
with a thermal conductivity Q 22 Btu • ft  • hN • 
0i_1 • R
-1 (about
the same as stainless steel). Due to the increase in conductivity and a
thinner plate the composite has a conductance about 300 tim_S greater than
plain GRP.
Our major concern was whether or not the Alsimag ceramic would behave
like the glass surface when coated with the zeta.-potential. coatings. O"r
experiments indicate that we were suc.cer s&3 in coating this ceramic.
9
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Through our otivn re;-earch (not on this contract) and personal
coms:ninications with other,, we were r.:lde zmmrc of a potential probler, ;n the
sample ptiml).
	
Experiments perfoi-mc • d ^:i.tl^ mnmr.illi;;n LIL • 11^, (u.i,. 1.^^^aphoc;Les)
shc.wcd that t:hcsc cells had a tends-no-y to settle jut of sus} c-tsinn while
sitting,.	 Therefore, a st irrinf; mec: uni::r i.r,<, added Lo the ..;arn pl.e puny. A
set of field coils was instvIled i.u::ide the coolin <; jacket: and a magnetic
st- irring bar w.-is piaced inside the syringe. barrel.. The field coils arc pulsed
by a 4-ph;ise po,aer iupply constructed fron 555 timer::. '1'h.is ^uppl.ies a
stirr-ing rate of l revoliition per second.
Vds
	
kc-pt icd blood calls in suspension for over two ho.irs
while an unstirrt^d sample sctYled uuL.
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